
JUST ARRIVKD
V muv lot of the Klnest

cat Instn
Autnhnrps Outturn Violins Etc

Also u new lttvulco of tliu Celebrated

Spf uinlly manufactured or tho tropical
clltnato second to none

MOIIK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also I he choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale WinBS Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PMCES

Kd HOFF80HLAKGEU A CO
Garner King A Bethel Streets

f
l A 323 KlnR Btreet

hi lJVllIIR

Carriage and

VjrQ Manufacturer
MA MAfKBIAW ON BAUD

iiiniu everything outside steam
bonis and boilers

r tte Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLEPHONK fi72 --W3k

s

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

I WALLED - - MANAGER

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
and

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy oJn now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Motyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI REACH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea und tky
With breaker song yivejullaby

King Btrcot Tram Cars pass tho door
IndloR and children Hpeolalfv nareR for

S II

jB anally Hotel
X KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 210

8PKOIAL MONTHLY RATK8

Iho Rest ol Attendance tho Runt BItnatJnii
A tt VI - It- - I lr i

WM G IRWIN A CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKRN 8UGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Monf National Cane Shreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francijuo Cal

UIBDON IKON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tt San Francisco Cal

W II RICHARD

general Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

rjoavoyancing in All Its Branches
Clollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontlon

Olfiro Honolcnn Hnmnkna Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near KlnR

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

W Parties wishing to dispose of tnslr
PrnpoTtlwa r Invltfld ti nnll nn n

THOS LINDSAY
JTiVVErLiIEiie

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds o Jewelry

FIItSX OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW Ton- - TtnlMlnsr Vnrt RJ f

Buoinocs Cards

R N BOYD

SnavEVon and Real Estate Aqent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Modol Restauiant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahnnianu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

Oil anil 30 Xfonlmit atoo Hnnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebb im Lumbeb and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Mnaf utt ITnnnlnlti

BRITAIN APPROVES

Tho Attitude of tho United States
But John Dillon Dooa Not

London April 9 If anything was
wanting to confirm tho European
belief that the Cuban criois had
reached an impasse from which
there in no issue but war or tho
hauling down of tho Spanish flag it
hn9 boon found in Fresidont MoKiu
loys reply to the Embassador ial note
presented in Washington on Thurs
day last so Btrikingly reasserting tho
determination that there is only one
way to provent the United Statos
intervening to oud tho intolorablo
situation As a matter of faot no
confirmation was wanted for Eu-
rope

¬

real hope of a peaceful solu-
tion

¬

of the question was based upon
the belief that when they roalized tho
futility of tho high strung talk about
thoir honor tho Spaniards would
accept the alternative or surrender
Tliu Embassadorial appeal at Wash ¬

ington was regarded as an obvious
formality Tho British officials view
of the matter is that the occasion is
ouo of the sole exercise of American
disoretion and that the American
attitude toward Cuba is tho same as
any other civilized and self respect
ing government would have under
similar oiroumstancog

Praatically the whole of this coun-
try

¬

takes the same view of tho ease
Great Britain has nothing to thank
Spain for Whenovor commercial
questions havo been raisod Great
Britain has found Spain obstructive
intractable and arbitrary as the
United Statos finds her to day and
the modicum of sympathy found in
some quarters is simply a sort of
sentimental pity at tho faot that
Spain should be deprived of her last
Kroat colony One of the fow dis-

cordant
¬

notes in the pecan of sym-
pathy

¬

with tho aims of tho United
States oomos from a quarter it was
least expected from TheFreomans
Journal tho organ of the Irish
Nationalist leader John Dillon a
papor claiming to represent tho Irish
party after flat footedly expressing
tho hope that Spain will win in the
expected war asks Is there a nation
in the world which could brook the
insults levoled at the Spaniards in
tho Amorican press or which would
not protest againBt the stand-and-deliv-

policy adopted
During the course of a conversation

a high offical of the British Foreign
Office said The certain difficulties
and possible dangers whioh the
United States is inviting by its atti-
tude

¬

besides the vast coBt and tho
disquieting uncertainties of war
itself all of whioh could be avoided
by a policy of indifference shows the
single mindedness of tho American
aims and constitute an irresistible
claim on the tympathies of other
nations for the assured losses are
not counterbalanced by any prospect
of gain Tho Presidents policy in

statesmanlike and essentially hu ¬

mane and while we may view ap-

prehensively
¬

the ultimate results to
America herself in the necossity for
introducing ordorinthe government
of Cuba tho solution of the insuffer-
able

¬

scandal will not bo too dearly
purchased at tho cost of war The
maleficent rule of Spain in Cuba has
got to end now for neithor America
nor any one else will trust her pro-
mises

¬

bo ofton broken ospooially
after the telltale correspondence
whioh resulted in the reoall of Senor
Dupuy de Lome

Nevortholoss added tho foreign
official America has taken up an
enviable task After driving out tho
Spaniards she will havo to send
troops to crush tho Cubans who aro
rebels at hoart and who will not nub
rait tamely to any form of Govorn
ment which will deprive them of
their occupation of fighting

There is much interqst hero in tho
privateoring aspect of tho expocted
hostilities and tho oxports of tho
Alabamas on both aides will bo
eagerly followed It is hoped that
tho advices resulting will load
the United States and Spain to sign
the declaration of Paris Tho
general impression is that tho
prospootivo combatants while is-

suing
¬

letters of marque will respect
noutral goods on their enemys ships
and goods on btfard neutral ships

There it considerable foar that
Europns supply of wheat and cot
tou will be furiously affected in the
oaso of hostilities although it is be-

lieved
¬

that unless tho attempted
blockades of ports aro absolutely
effective tho nout rain will not respect
them and it is apprehonded thnt
this aspect of tho war will lead to
ticklish international questions
which may involvo the combatants
in heated disputes with Europe

m m

Thurston and the Typewriter

When the ex Hawaiian Minister
to tho United States LA Thurston
won passing through San Franoisco
on hie lateit oxpodition from the
ono capital to the other he had in
his possession the original drafts of
some papers of State copies of
which he dosirod mado by a typo
writer To a newspaperman whom
he had casually mot in a business
way about tho offico of tho Occi-
dental

¬

Hotel ho expressed his noeds
in this mattor

All right Ill take you to a steno-
grapher

¬

who is reliable said tho
reporter

Thon tho wily journalist stoored
the trusting diplomat to tho offico
of a young woman who playod all
sorts of tunes on a typewriter Tho
interviewer mentioned to this dam-
sel

¬

whom ho know personally the
name of her distinguished patron
and thou went his way first finding
an opportunity of whispering in hor
ear a fow words unheard by the
island Btatenman

Hes a good thing said the dis-
respectful

¬

reporter sotiovoce Dont
hesitato to work him for a good
big strike Ho has tho Hawaiian
treasury behind himl

A word to tho wise proved suf-
ficient

¬

and tho dooumoats copied
Thurston inquired the extent of his
obligation

Sixteen dollars calmly and un
blushingly remarked tho fair ama-
nuensis

¬

Thurston gasped tho work would
havo been overpaid by one fourth of
the sum mentioned

But the diplomat was game and
without verbal protest he began
fishing in his pockets from which
he produced sundry silver coins
commencing with dollars and oom
ing down to dimes before he had
finally accumulated on tho type ¬

writers desk a little pile aggregat ¬

ing fiftoon dollars and eight cents
The ox Minister turned his pockets

inside out They contained not an-

other
¬

nickel
Ill send you tho balance by a

boy from the hotel said Thurston
stiffly

Oh never mind replied tho
affable typewriter gonorously Ill
contribute that twonty cents to tho
cause of good government in Ha ¬

waii I S F News Ltlkr

BUSINESS LOCALS

New line of to sailor hats
at L B Kerrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for ouo week

New Suit Club 1 per wook just
oponed at Modejros Decker No
11 Hotol streot join at once

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtaiuablo at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For straight and soft merry bover
agon ono should call nt tho Cosmo
pnlitan Saloon where the finest of
labst Milwaukeo and bottled goods
aro sorved by Goorgo Oavanaugh

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishen it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an oxcollent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiBkv and
Sohwoppes famouB soda Tho Royal
Annox always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Tho most beautiful display of
Milljnery over soon in tho world is
to bo fouud at L B Kerrs Queen
streot those who have not yet order-
ed

¬

thoir Eastor Hats would do woll
to call and inspect thorn

If you want tho latest styles in
millinery lnoes ribbons whito dress
goods oballeys organdios shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for one week go to
L B Kerrs Qtrexm streot

Extracts frosa our

Rectiit Catalogue

Our best efforts havo beu ex ¬

pended for newly quarter n century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high Hum foods

Now in tlih tune of year to on
tortaiu thats when you need us

Sotno ono said I novor enmo into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing ib genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho hotter tho quality as a rulo but
prico dooBut always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

8
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Win O Irwin Presidontit Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M QiiTard Becretary Treasurer
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run KrnnnUro Cal

Mercian IS MO

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnunnu Streets

DMce Liquors
AND- -

mm

Fiae Bears

tar- - TELEPHONE 401 --wo

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TDE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City Irce
G27 Fort Street Tolopliono 368

783 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attonded to aud work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pies Cakes of all kinds frcBh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Uome made Confectionery
R0 tf

NOTICE

SUBBOItlBEltB AltE HEBPECTFULLY
all Biibsrxlptlonu aro pay¬

able strictly In advanco by the month
quarter or y ar

V 1 TESTA

k


